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Good Friday 2020 
            It is accomplished. 

 

We celebrate the Passion and death of our Lord Jesus Christ.  
Christ died that we might live and by his wounds we are healed.  

He transforms the cross of shame into a symbol of triumph.  
On the cross he offers the perfect prayer for all the peoples to the end of time.  

We join in his sufferings through the giving of our lives to him, 
knowing that if we die with him, we will also rise with him. 

 

Today’s service is a time for personal reflection and worship. We have included images from 
the customary Good Friday worship in church and wider artist’s images. The readings are not 
read aloud, they are there to be read while listening to the pieces of music.  
The first is by Guillaume Dufay: Lamentio Sanctae Matris Ecclesiae Constantinopolitanae 
 

Some reflections on an unusual Triduum.  The lives of the nursing order of nuns in the 
Hospices de Beaune, founded in the 15th Century, provide us with parallels for our Holy 
Week this year.  
Every year, thousands of visitors go to see the Hotel Dieu in Beaune, Burgundy. The ‘Hospices’ 
as it is known is a strange building, combining striking architectural features – just imagine a 
roof tile coming off – and an odd 
amalgamation of connections and purposes. 
The Hospices produce their own wine, which is 
auctioned each year at silly prices. It is a  
Patrimoine Mondial site, open to the public  
nearly every day of the year. It has a church, 
a pharmacy, offices, a well and permanent  



displays. But until the early 1970s, it was a hospital. It was opened in 1433 and was the 
brainchild of Nicolas Rollin, career politician. It was paid for by the stupendous fortune  
brought to the marriage by his third wife, Guigone de Salins. They were a united and focused 
couple – the hospital was their mission, their legacy and their witness to their faith.  
 

Each year could bring plague of some sort. Not necessarily Bubonic or pneumonic plague but 
It seemed to depend on the seasons. A wet autumn, with a poor harvest made people hungry 
and susceptible to illness. A winter where the weather was either not too cold, damp, windy 
and variable, wore people down. Then a bug would strike – a ‘suette’ of illness, going through 
the region like another wind, taking the poor, the tired and the vulnerable with it.  
 

Burgundy, with its farms, fields and vineyards was a rich and successful land. Guigone’s family 
were among the world’s leading producers of salt at the time. If the plagues hit the poor, good 
workers and their families could be the decimated ones as could the indigent poor.  Life was 
fragile. You could, as they said, be fine at breakfast time and dead by dinner.  Where earthly 
life was so often so short, a nodding acquaintance with death as a reality was a part of life, as 
was a belief in a life to come.  
 

And winter months – January and February – were frequently the times of illness.  
The ‘Grande Salle des Povres’ – the iconic 
hospital ward in a church, with the beds lined up 
down the side, rather like a train carriage,  
so that patients could see the altar from their  
pillows, would be full to bursting.  
The nursing approach varied according to how  
the illness progressed: either taking people  
who were ill into the ward in order to build  
them up to resist infection, to keep them warm  
and clean or, taking in those who were critically 
ill, for end of life care. 
 

The notable details, such as the use of brine and vinegar as antiseptic and antibacterial 
cleaning agents, the use of metal bowls for washing rather than wooden ones, the use of 
pottery and metal containers rather than wooden boxes or leather, and in the end the use of 
glass, and particularly the use of soaps and endless hot water made this hospital notable.  
 

These were hard-working nuns. Their action was their prayer. There seem to be no spaces set 
aside for contemplation. Indeed, their order was dedicated to St Martha – leaving no room for 
misunderstanding.  The offices of the church punctuated their work in the main ward – not so 
much a consultant’s rounds, as a priest arriving to say Mass, or some of the sisters taking a 
break to lead one of the offices. Those who recovered, recovered enough to be able to get out 
of their beds to sit in the middle of the chapel to eat, or talk to others, or to take part in 
services. Those who were dying, saw the cross of Christ before them from their beds, they 
were anointed and given holy communion and the last rites of the church to see them on their 
way. The sisters, often the daughters of aristocratic or upper middle class families, were not 
enclosed or made to take permanent vows. Some served the community and trained as 
nurses for several years and then left to marry, or to run their own households. Many became 
experts and moved on to  train other nurses, both lay and professed.  



For high days and holy days, the red hangings for each bed  
were brought out. They offered privacy – if patients were 
allowed out of bed to socialise they went to sit in the middle 
of the room. The nursing nuns and their assistants came to  
each patient from the other side of the bed, removing  
sheets, dressings, items used for treatment and waste to be  
washed, cleaned or disposed of.  
 

The visitor to the hospices passes from the Salle des 
Pauvres past the smaller wards to the enormous kitchens, 
the other heart of the building. You can imagine how hot 
it must have been – boiling water for cleaning, making soap,  
as well as preparing food for the nuns and their patients.  
The house never stopped – nor did its dependencies: the  
farms providing milk, fruit, vegetables and meat, as well as 
the vineyards and their wine and vinegar, the drays that 
brought salt and other supplies for a busy working hospital.  
 

The habits of Holy Week became ingrained over the years.  
The nuns would often have been at their busiest during Lent –  
falling in early spring or late winter it was often marked by  
plagues and fevers. The nuns lived Holy Week in their work:  
as it progressed, gradually the fires, candles and lights would 
go out. By Holy Thursday, there was no cooking, the last soup  
was given to the patients, and the nuns ate up the old bread,  
soaked in milk. The altars were stripped, statues shrouded.  On Good Friday, the patients were 
fortified with wine and sausage, while the nuns fasted for part of the day. In the church, the 
liturgy of Good Friday was kept, and the nuns and lay nurses would use the last of the hot 
water to clean everywhere. The kitchens, especially the copper saucepans and utensils were 
scoured, candle stands and woodwork cleaned and polished, altar linens washed and ironed. 
The patients who could be moved, were turned out of bed and their beds changed and 
cleaned, the red hangings put up and brushed.  
 

One of the diaries from the mid 1600s, speaks of a group of elderly people who had clearly 
been sat in the courtyard, while their beds were re-made and the chapel prepared for Easter 
Day.Holy Saturday was downtime… 
 

In some years, however, it is recorded that Easter went on beyond the walls of the Hospices – 
as sickness continued, as more patients arrived, as, despite expert care and all the medical 
knowledge available at the time, people died of their illnesses and social isolation was 
occasionally a necessity. 
 

These habits, in these days, when the climatic and seasonal signs we associate with Easter are 
all around us, like those Burgundian nuns before us we are trying to keep ourselves and others 
free of infection at the same time as we try to keep the days and hours of the Triduum.  
Our cleaning and preparing become the constant cleaning of surfaces, the washing of our 
hands, the cleaning of our personal spaces, and care in other spaces.  
 



Like the nuns, in a busy Holy Week, our ‘patients’ are the people all over the world, they are 
the people we are keeping away from in order to protect them.  
 
This Good Friday afternoon, a member of the congregation who cannot worship in the church 
is cleaning it, offering his cleaning as care, as we cannot be together as a community in these 
troubled days. The medical successors of the order of Ste Marthe, the ground-breaking 
Burgundian sisters – first aiders, emergency response team members and paramedics - show 
their skills at mask-making on home -made videos and transmit them on social media.  
 
It has been said repeatedly in the past weeks, that this is a time that has rocked the world. 
Things are not the same and may never be the same again. In our prayers today we pray for 
those at the point of death and those who watch over them. Perhaps we should also add 
those who watch over them at a distance and mourn them at a distance.  
There have been so many people who have seen the death of loved ones, patients or 
neighbours – expected or unexpected. Around the world, we see towns and cities, villages and 
communities coming slowly back to life as illness fades away and life and health return.  
 
 

This afternoon’s words and music take us down well worn paths, turning our thought and 
prayer to the Passion of Christ, in our sure and certain hope of the Resurrection that will 
follow. In the words of our last hymn, reflecting the image used to offer that hope to a 
suffering world, “we see the rainbow through the rain” for Christ’s passion and cross, his 
death and his glorious resurrection offer us hope.  

 
Lord, in this thy mercy's day, ere it pass for aye away, 

On our knees we fall and pray. 
 

Lord, on us thy Spirit pour, kneeling lowly at the door, 
Lest it close for evermore. 

 
By thy night of agony, by thy supplicating cry, 

By thy willingness to die. 
 

By thy tears of bitter woe, for Jerusalem below, 
Let us not thy love forgo. 

 
Grant us 'neath thy wings a place, lest we lose the day of grace, 

Ere we shall behold thy face. 
 
 
 
 
The aria “He was despised” from Handel’s “Messiah” is sung.  
 



Psalm 88 is sung. 
This is a psalm of desolation.  
 
O Lord, God of my salvation, I have cried day and night before you. 
Let my prayer come into your presence; incline your ear to my cry. 
 
For my soul is ôfull of troubles;  
my life draws near to the ôland of death.  
I am counted as one gone downô to the Pit; 
 I am like one that ôhas no strength, 
 
Lost among the dead, like the slain who lie in the grave, 
Whom you remember no more, for they are cut off from your hand.  
 
You have laid me in the ôlowest pit,  
in a place of darkness in ôthe abyss.  
Your anger lies heavôy upon me,  
and you have afflicted me withô all your waves.  
 
You have put my friends far from me and made me to be abhorred by them. 
I am so fast in prison that I cannot get free; my eyes fail from all my trouble.  
 
Lord, I have called daily upon you;  
I have stretched ôout my hands to you. 
Do you work wonders ôfor the dead? Will the shades standô up and praise you?  
Shall your loving-kindness be declared in the grave,  
your faithfulness in the land ôof destruction? 
 
Shall your wonders be known in the dark  
or your righteous deeds in the land where all is forgotten?  
But as for me, O Lord, ô I will cry to you;  
early in the morning my prayer shall ôcome before you. 
Lord, why have you rejectôed my soul?  Why have you hidden your ôface from me? 
 
I have been wretched and at the point of death from my youth;  
I suffer your terrors and am no more seen. 
 
Your wrath sweeps over me; your horrors are comeô to destroy me; 
All day long they come about ôme like water;  
they close me in on ôevery side.  
Lover and friend have you put far from me and hid my companions  out ôof my sight. 
*********************************************************************** 
 
The collect for Good Friday is said.  



Almighty Father, look with mercy on this your family 
for which our Lord Jesus Christ was content to be betrayed 
and given up into the hands of sinners 
and to suffer death upon the cross; 
who is alive and glorified with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
 Amen. 
 

The choir sings:  
O dearest Lord thy sacred head  with thorns was pierced for me;  
O pour thy blessing on my head that I may think for thee.  
 
O dearest Lord, thy sacred hands with nails were pierced for me;  
O shed thy blessing on my hands that they may work for thee.  
 
O dearest Lord, thy sacred feet with nails were pierced for me;  
O pour thy blessing on my feet that they may follow thee.  
 
O dearest Lord, thy sacred heart with spear was pierced for me;  
O pour thy Spirit in my heart  that I may live for thee.  
 

FIRST READING     Isaiah 52:13-53:12 

See, my servant shall prosper; he shall be exalted and lifted up, and shall be very high.  
Just as there were many who were astonished at him —so marred was his appearance, 
beyond human semblance, and his form beyond that of mortals 
— so he shall startle many nations; kings shall shut their mouths because of him;  
for that which had not been told them they shall see,  
and that which they had not heard they shall contemplate.  
Who has believed what we have heard?  
And to whom has the arm of the Lord been revealed?  
For he grew up before him like a young plant, and like a root out of dry ground; 
he had no form or majesty that we should look at him,  
nothing in his appearance that we should desire him.  
He was despised and rejected by others;  a man of suffering and acquainted with infirmity;  
and as one from whom others hide their faces he was despised,  
and we held him of no account.  
 

Surely he has borne our infirmities and carried our diseases; 
yet we accounted him stricken, struck down by God, and afflicted.  
But he was wounded for our transgressions, crushed for our iniquities; 
upon him was the punishment that made us whole,  and by his bruises we are healed.  
All we like sheep have gone astray; we have all turned to our own way, 
and the Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.  



 
He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth; 
like a lamb that is led to the slaughter,  
and like a sheep that before its shearers is silent, so he did not open his mouth.  
By a perversion of justice he was taken away.  Who could have imagined his future? 
For he was cut off from the land of the living, stricken for the transgression of my people.  
They made his grave with the wicked and his tomb with the rich, 
although he had done no violence,  and there was no deceit in his mouth.  
 
Yet it was the will of the Lord to crush him with pain.   
When you make his life an offering for sin, he shall see his offspring, 
 and shall prolong his days; through him the will of the Lord shall prosper.  
Out of his anguish he shall see light; he shall find satisfaction through his knowledge. 
The righteous one, my servant, shall make many righteous,  
and he shall bear their iniquities.  
Therefore I will allot him a portion with the great, and he shall divide the spoil with the 
strong; 
because he poured out himself to death, and was numbered with the transgressors; 
yet he bore the sin of many,  and made intercession for the transgressors.  
 
 

 وا ندید اب مدرم زا یرایسب  .دش دھاوخ زارفارس رایسب و بایماك دوخ راك رد نم رازگتمدخ" :دیامرفیم دنوادخ
 رایسب یاھموق رب ار دوخ نوخ وا  .درادن ناسنا لكش رگید ھك هدش ضوع یردقب وا تروص اریز ،دنوشیم ریحتم
 اریز ،تسب دنھاوخ ار دوخ ناھد وا روضح رد ناھج ناھاشداپ .تخاس دھاوخ کاپ هانگ زا ار اھنآ و دیشاپ دھاوخ
 ام ".دندوب هدینشن  یسك زا ھك دیمھف دنھاوخ ار ییاھزیچ و هدركن فیرعت اھنآ یارب یسك ھك دید دنھاوخ ار ییاھزیچ
 ھتخاس راكشآ نانآ ھب ار تقیقح نیا دنوادخ ھك یناسك دنامك ھچ !دننكیم رواب ار تقیقح نیا ھك یناسك دنتسھ مك ھچ
 !تسا
 ام رظن رد اما ؛دشاب هدناود ھشیر و هدیئور رازهروش و کشخ نیمز رد ھك دوب یزبس تخرد دننام وا ادخ رظن رد 
 .درك لمحت ار مغ و درد وا اما ،میدرك در و میدرمش راوخ ار وا ام   .میشاب شقاتشم ھك تشادن یاهولج و ییابیز وا
 ،دوب ھتفرگ ناج ھب وا ھك دوب ام یاھدرد نیا  .میدادن تیمھا چیھ ام و دش راوخ وا .میدینادرگرب ور وا زا ام ءھمھ
 وا رب ادخ ھك تسا یتازاجم جنر و درد نیا میدرك نامگ ام اما ؛دركیم لمح دوخ رب وا ھك دوب ام یاھجنر نیا
 ام ات دش ھیبنت وا .دندز ار وا ھك دوب ام ترارش یارب و دش حورجم وا ھك دوب ام ناھانگ یارب  .تسا هداتسرف

 هدش هارمگ ،دنشاب هدش هراوآ ھك ینادنفسوگ نوچمھ ام  .میتفای افش ام وا یاھمخز زا .میشاب ھتشاد لماك یتمالس
 ھب ار ام ءھمھ ناھانگ و اھریصقت دنوادخ ،نیا دوجواب .میدوب ھتفر دوخ یاھهار ھب هدرك کرت ار ادخ هار ؛میدوب

 ھب هرب دننام ار وا .دوشگن تیاكش ھب نابز و درك لمحت وا اما ،دندرك راتفر یمحریب اب وا اب  !تشاذگ وا باسح
 قحان ھب  .تفگن ینخس و داتسیا شوماخ ،تسا نابزیب شاهدنرب مشپ دزن ھك یدنفسوگ نوچمھ وا و ؛دندرب هاگراتشك
 مدرم یاجب وا ،یلب دشیم ھتشك ھك دوب اھنآ ناھانگ یارب وا ھك دندیمھفن مدرم و دنتشك ،هدرك موكحم گرم ھب ار وا
 چیھ اما ؛دنتشاذگ دنمتورث یدرم ربق رد ار وا ،دننك نفد ناراكاطخ هارمھ ار وا دنتساوخ ھك یماگنھ  .دش تازاجم
 نم تساوخ نیا" :دیامرفیم دنوادخ  .دوب هدماین نوریب شناھد زا یتسردان فرح چیھ و دوب هدزن رس وا زا ییاطخ
 نادنزرف بحاص نیاربانب ،دروآ ناغمرا ھب ناھانگ شزرمآ ات درك ینابرق ار شناج وا .دریمب و دشكب جنر وا ھك دوب
 دنیبب ھك یماگنھ  .دش دھاوخ ارجا وا تسدب نم ءهدارا و تفرگ دھاوخ رس زا ار یگدنز وا .دش دھاوخ رامشیب

 یرایسب ناھانگ راب نم لداع رازگتمدخ .دش دھاوخ دونشخ و یضار ،هدروآ راب ھب یرمث ھچ هدیشك ھك یباذع
 مھاوخ میظع یتردق و گرزب یماقم وا ھب  .دیشخب مھاوخ ار اھنآ وا رطاخب نم و تفرگ دھاوخ شود ھب ار مدرمزا
 ناراكاطخ یارب و تفرگ شود رب ار یرایسب ناھانگ راب ،دش بوسحم ناراكاطخ زا ،درك ادف ار دوخ وا اریز ،داد
 ".درك تعافش



 

PSALM 22 is sung to a new setting by Anna Zweck  
 رب ھك تسا یسك نامھ نیا ایآ"  :دنیوگیم ھنعط اب و دنھدیم ناكت ار دوخ رس اھنآ .دنكیم هرخسم ،دنیبیم ارم ھك رھ
 ارچ سپ دراد تسود ار وا ادخ رگا ؟دراد تسود ار وا ادخ تفگیم ھك تسا یصخش نامھ نیا ایآ ؟تشاد لكوت ادخ
 ارم یاھاپ و اھتسد .دناهدومن ھطاحا ارم رورش و راكدب مدرم .دناھتفرگ ارم رود ،گس دننام منانمشد"؟دھدیمن شتاجن

 دوخ نایم رد ارم تخَر  .دناهدش هریخ نم ھب ناراكدب ؛دنوشیم هدید میاھناوختسا مامت یرغال طرف زا  .دناهدرك خاروس
 تاجن یشحو ناواگ نیا یاھخاش زا ارم ؛ناھرب ناریش نیا ناھد زا ارم  .دنتخادنا ھعرق نم یادر رب و دندرك میسقت
 نادنزرف یا !دییوگ ساپس ار وا ،ادخ موق یا .درك مھاوخ فیرعت دوخ ناردارب یارب ار وت زیگناتفگش یاھراك  !هد
  !دیتسرپب ار وا لیئارساینب یا !دیرادب یمارگ ار یو ،بوقعی
 

SECOND READING            Hebrews. 10:16-25 

‘This is the covenant that I will make with them  after those days, says the Lord: 
I will put my laws in their hearts, and I will write them on their minds’, he also adds, 
‘I will remember their sins and their lawless deeds no more.’  
Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any offering for sin.  
 
Therefore, my friends, since we have confidence to enter the sanctuary by the blood of Jesus,  
by the new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain (that is, through his 
flesh), and since we have a great priest over the house of God, let us approach with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience  
and our bodies washed with pure water. Let us hold fast to the confession of our hope 
without wavering, for he who has promised is faithful.  
And let us consider how to provoke one another to love and good deeds,  
not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another,  
and all the more as you see the Day approaching.  
 

 لد رد و داھن مھاوخ ناشیا ركف رد ار دوخ ماكحا :تسب مھاوخ لیئارسا نادناخ اب زور نآ رد ھك یدیدج نامیپ نآ تسنیا"
 ھفاضا سپس  ".دننك تعاطا نم زا و ،مھاوخیم ھچ ناشیا زا دننادب ،مشاب ھتفگ ینخس ھكنآیب ات ،تشون مھاوخ ناشیا
 روطب ام ناھانگ ھك لاح سپ  ".دروآ مھاوخن دایب رگید ار ناشناھانگ و دیشخب مھاوخ ار ناشیا یایاطخ" :دیامرفیم ،هدرك
 ،نیاربانب  ؟مین میدقت ینابرق رگید راب ،ناھانگ شزرمآ یارب ھك تسا یزاین ھچ رگید ،تسا هدش شومارف و هدیشخب یمیاد
 ادخ روضح ھب ،هدش هاگیاج نیرتسدقم دراو میقتسم ،یسیع نوخ ببس ھب میناوتیم نونكا ،زیزع ناردارب یا
 و ؛دش هراپ زین ادخ ءھناخ هاگیاج نیرتسدقم ءهدرپ عقاو رد ،دش هراپ بیلص یور رب حیسم ندب ھك ینامز اریز  ؛میورب
 روما ءهرادا ھك لاح سپ   .دناسرب ادخ سدقم روضحب ار ام ات دوشگ ام یارب شخبتایح و هزات یھار وا بیترت نیا ھب

 ھتشاد لماك نیقی و ،میورب ادخ روضح ھبً امیقتسم ،کاپ یلد اب دییایب  ،تسام گرزب نھاك نیا ءهدھع ھب ،یھلا نادناخ
 هدش ھتسش کاپ بآ اب زین نامیاھندب ؛ھتخاس کاپ ار ام و هدش هدیشاپ ام رب حیسم نوخ اریز ،دریذپیم ار ام وا ھك میشاب
 ھك مییوگب ھمھ ھب یدیدرت ھنوگچیھ نودب میناوتیم و ،تسا هداد هدعو ادخ ھك میشاب یتاجن رظتنم میناوتیم نونكا  .تسا
 هدرك ام قح رد ادخ ھك یفطل ھمھ نآ ساپ ھب ،لاح  .دومرف دھاوخ لمع دوخ یاھهدعو ءھمھ ھب ادخ اریز ،میاھتفای تاجن
 تداع ار یخرب ھكنانچ زین و  .مییامن بیغرت و قیوشت کین لامعا ماجنا ھب و ندرك تبحم ھب ار رگیدكی دییایب ،تسا
  ،دیوشن لفاغ ییاسیلك تدابع سلاجم رد روضح زا ،تسا

 
The Passion of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to John 
 

Jesus went out with his disciples across the Kidron valley to a place where there was a garden, 
which he and his disciples entered.  Judas, who betrayed him, also knew the place, because 
Jesus often met there with his disciples.   
 



So Judas brought a detachment of soldiers together with police from the chief priests and the 
Pharisees, and they came there with lanterns and torches and weapons.  Jesus, knowing all 
that was to happen to him, came forward and asked them, ‘For whom are you looking?’ They 
answered, ‘Jesus of Nazareth.’ Jesus replied, ‘I am he.’  
Judas, who betrayed him, was standing with them.  
 

When Jesus said to them, ‘I am he’, they stepped back  
and fell to the ground. Again he asked them, ‘For whom  
are you looking?’ And they said, ‘Jesus of Nazareth.’  
Jesus answered, ‘I told you that I am he. So if you are  
looking for me, let these men go.’ This was to fulfil 
 the word that he had spoken, ‘I did not lose a single one 
of those whom you gave me.’ Then Simon Peter, who had a sword, drew it, struck the high 
priest’s slave, and cut off his right ear.  Jesus said to Peter, ‘Put your sword back into its 
sheath. Am I not to drink the cup that the Father has given me?’  
 

So the soldiers, their officer, and the Jewish police arrested Jesus and bound him.  First they 
took him to Annas, who was the father-in-law of Caiaphas, the high priest that year. Caiaphas 
was the one who had advised the Jews that it was better to have one person die for the 
people.  
 

Simon Peter and another disciple followed Jesus. Since that disciple was known to the high 
priest, he went with Jesus into the courtyard of the high priest, but Peter was standing outside 
at the gate. So the other disciple, who was known to the high priest, went out, spoke to the 
woman who guarded the gate, and brought Peter in.   The woman said to Peter, ‘You are not 
also one of this man’s disciples, are you?’ He said, ‘I am not.’  
 Now the slaves and the police had made a charcoal fire  
because it was cold, and they were standing round it  
and warming themselves.  
Peter also was standing with them and warming himself.  
 
Annas questioned Jesus about his disciples and about his teaching. Jesus answered, ‘I have 
spoken openly to the world; I have always taught in synagogues and in the temple, where all 
the Jews come together. I have said nothing in secret. Why do you ask me? Ask those who 
heard what I said to them; they know what I said.’ When he had said this, one of the police 
standing nearby struck Jesus on the face, saying, ‘Is that how you answer the high priest?’ 
Jesus answered, ‘If I have spoken wrongly, testify to the wrong. But if I have spoken rightly, 
why do you strike me?’ Then Annas sent him bound to Caiaphas.  
 

Now Simon Peter was standing and warming himself. They asked him, ‘You are not also one of 
his disciples, are you?’ He denied it and said, ‘I am not.’ One of the slaves of the high priest, a 
relative of the man whose ear Peter had cut off, asked, ‘Did I not see you in the garden with 
him?’ Again Peter denied it, and at that moment the cock crowed.  
 

Then they took Jesus from Caiaphas to Pilate’s headquarters. It was early in the morning. They 
themselves did not enter the headquarters, so as to avoid ritual defilement and to be able to 
eat the Passover. So Pilate went out to them and said,  
 ‘What accusation do you bring against this man?’  



They answered, ‘If this man were not a criminal,  
we would not have handed him over to you.’  
 Pilate said to them, ‘Take him yourselves and 
 judge him according to your law.’ The Jews replied,  
‘We are not permitted to put anyone to death.’  
(This was to fulfil what Jesus had said when  
he indicated the kind of death he was to die.)  
 

Then Pilate entered the headquarters again,  
summoned Jesus, and asked him, ‘Are you the  
King of the Jews?’ Jesus answered, ‘Do you ask this  
on your own, or did others tell you about me?’  
Pilate replied, ‘I am not a Jew, am I? Your own nation 
 and the chief priests have handed you over to me.  
What have you done?’  
Jesus answered, ‘My kingdom is not from this world.  
If my kingdom were from this world, my followers would be fighting to keep me from being 
handed over to the Jews. But as it is, my kingdom is not from here.’  
 

Pilate asked him, ‘So you are a king?’ Jesus answered, ‘You say that I am a king. For this I was 
born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. Everyone who belongs to the 
truth listens to my voice.’ Pilate asked him, ‘What is truth?’  
 

After he had said this, he went out to the Jews again and told them, ‘I find no case against 
him. But you have a custom that I release someone for you at the Passover. Do you want me 
to release for you the King of the Jews?’ They shouted in reply, ‘Not this man, but Barabbas!’ 
Now Barabbas was a bandit.   
 

Then Pilate took Jesus and had him flogged. And the soldiers wove a crown of thorns and put 
it on his head, and they dressed him in a purple robe. They kept coming up to him, saying, 
‘Hail, King of the Jews!’ and striking him on the face. Pilate went out again and said to them, 
‘Look, I am bringing him out to you to let you know that I find no case against him.’ So Jesus 
came out, wearing the crown of thorns and the purple robe. Pilate said to them, ‘Here is the 
man!’ When the chief priests and the police saw him, they shouted, ‘Crucify him! Crucify him!’  
Pilate said to them, ‘Take him yourselves and crucify him; I find no case against him.’ The Jews 
answered him, ‘We have a law, and according to that law he ought to die because he has 
claimed to be the Son of God.’  
 

Now when Pilate heard this, he was more afraid than ever. He entered his headquarters again 
and asked Jesus, ‘Where are you from?’ But Jesus gave him no answer. Pilate therefore said to 
him, ‘Do you refuse to speak to me? Do you not know that I have power to release you, and 
power to crucify you?’ Jesus answered him, ‘You would have no power over me unless it had 
been given you from above; therefore the one who handed me over to you is guilty of a 
greater sin.’   
 

From then on Pilate tried to release him, but the Jews cried out, ‘If you release this man, you 
are no friend of the emperor. Everyone who claims to be a king sets himself against the 
emperor.’   
 



When Pilate heard these words, he brought Jesus outside and sat on the judge’s bench at a 
place called The Stone Pavement, or in Hebrew Gabbatha. Now it was the day of Preparation 
for the Passover; and it was about noon. He said to the Jews, ‘Here is your King!’ They cried 
out, ‘Away with him! Away with him! Crucify him!’ Pilate asked them, ‘Shall I crucify your 
King?’ The chief priests answered, ‘We have no king but the emperor.’ Then he handed him 
over to them to be crucified. 
 

So they took Jesus; and carrying the cross by himself,  
he went out to what is called The Place of the Skull,  
which in Hebrew is called Golgotha. There they  
crucified him, and with him two others, one on  
either side, with Jesus between them. Pilate also  
had an inscription written and put on the cross.  
It read, ‘Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the Jews.’  
Many of the Jews read this inscription, because  
the place where Jesus was crucified was near the city;  
and it was written in Hebrew, in Latin, and in Greek.  
Then the chief priests of the Jews said to Pilate,  
‘Do not write, “The King of the Jews”, but,  
“This man said, I am King of the Jews.” ’  
Pilate answered, ‘What I have written I have written.’  
 
When the soldiers had crucified Jesus, they took his clothes and divided them into four parts, 
one for each soldier. They also took his tunic; now the tunic was seamless, woven in one piece 
from the top. So they said to one another, ‘Let us not tear it, but cast lots for it to see who will 
get it.’ This was to fulfil what the scripture says: ‘They divided my clothes among themselves, 
and for my clothing they cast lots.’  
 

Meanwhile, standing near the cross of Jesus were his mother, and his mother’s sister, Mary 
the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus saw his mother and the disciple whom 
he loved standing beside her, he said to his mother, ‘Here is your son.’ Then he said to the 
disciple, ‘Here is your mother.’ And from that hour the disciple took her into his own home.  
 
After this, when Jesus knew that all was now finished, he said (in order to fulfil the scripture), 
‘I am thirsty.’ A jar full of sour wine was standing there. So they put a sponge full of the wine 
on a branch of hyssop and held it to his mouth. When Jesus had received the wine, he said, ‘It 
is finished.’ Then he bowed his head and gave up his spirit.  
 

Since it was the day of Preparation, the Jews did not want the bodies left on the cross during 
the sabbath, especially because that sabbath was a day of great solemnity. So they asked 
Pilate to have the legs of the crucified men broken and the bodies removed. Then the soldiers 
came and broke the legs of the first and of the other who had been crucified with him. But 
when they came to Jesus and saw that he was already dead, they did not break his legs. 
Instead, one of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and at once blood and water came 
out.  (He who saw this has testified so that you also may believe. His testimony is true, and he 
knows that he tells the truth.)  



 
These things occurred so that the scripture might be fulfilled, ‘None of his bones shall be 
broken.’ And again another passage of scripture says, ‘They will look on the one whom they 
have pierced.’  
 

After these things, Joseph of Arimathea, who was a disciple of Jesus, though a secret one 
because of his fear of the Jews, asked Pilate to let him take away the body of Jesus. Pilate gave 
him permission; so he came and removed his body. Nicodemus, who had at first come to Jesus 
by night, also came, bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, weighing about a hundred pounds.  
 

They took the body of Jesus and wrapped it with the spices in linen cloths, according to the 
burial custom of the Jews. Now there was a garden in the place where he was crucified, and in 
the garden there was a new tomb in which no one had ever been laid.  
And so, because it was the Jewish day of Preparation, and the tomb was nearby, they laid 
Jesus there.  
 
Passion Narrative 

 لحم نآ زین نئاخ یادوھی  .تفر "نوردق" ءهرد یوسنآ رد عقاو نوتیز غاب کی ھب شنادرگاش اب یسیع ،اعد نایاپ زا سپ
 نیظفاحم و نازابرس هارمھ ھب ادوھی سپ   .دندوب هدمآ درگ اجنآ رد اھراب شنادرگاش و یسیع اریز ،تخانشیم ار
 غاب دراو اھغارچ و اھلعشم و ھحلسا اب ،دندوب ھتشاذگ شرایتخا رد نایسیرف و مظعا نانھاك ھك ادخ ءھناخ صوصخم
 ار یسك ھچ" :دیسرپ ناشیا زا و تفر ولج ،تسوا راظتنا رد یتشونرس ھچ تسنادیم ھكنیا اب یسیع  .دندش
 "!یرصان یاسیع" :دنداد باوج  "؟دیھاوخیم
 مدوخ نم تفگ ھكنیا ضحم ھب .دوب هداتسیا اجنآ زین ادوھی تفگیم ار نیا یسیع یتقو "!متسھ مدوخ نم" :دومرف یسیع
 "؟دیھاوخیم ار یسك ھچ" :دیسرپ ناشیا زا زاب یسیع  .دنداتفا نیمز رب و دنتفر بقعبقع ھمھ ،متسھ
 وا  ".دنورب اھنیا دیراذگب ،دیھاوخیم ارم رگا .متسھ مدوخ متفگ ھك نم" :دومرف  ".ار یرصان یاسیع" :دنداد باوج زاب
 مدرك ظفح یدرپس نم ھب ھك ار یناسك مامت" :دومرف ھك دشاب هدرك لمع دوخ بش نآ یاعد قباطم ات درك ار راك نیا
 "کولم" تسار شوگ و دیشك ار دوخ ریشمش سرطپ نوعمش ،تقو نیمھ رد  ".تفرن تسد زا کیچیھ ھك یروطب

 ،تسا هداد نم ھب مردپ ھك ار یماج ایآ .نك فالغ ار تریشمش" :دومرف سرطپ ھب یسیع  .دیرب ار مظعا نھاك راكتمدخ
 ار وا و  ،دنتسب ار وا یاھتسد و دنتفرگ ار یسیع ،صوصخم نیظفاحم و ناھدنامرف و نازابرس هاگنآ  "؟مشونب دیابن
 رتھب" :تفگ دوھی موق نارس ھب ھك تسا نامھ افایق  .دندرب ،دوب لاس نآ مظعا نھاك ھك "افایق" نز ردپ ،"انح" دزن تسخن
 مظعا نھاك اب درگاش نآ .دنتفر یسیع لابند زین رگید درگاش کی و سرطپ نوعمش   ".دوش ھمھ یادف رفن کی نیا تسا
 دمآ رگید درگاش نآ ھكنیا ات ،دنام رد تشپ سرطپ یلو  .دوش مظعا نھاك ءھناخ لخاد یسیع لابند تسناوت سپ ،دوب انشآ
 .درب ھناخ لخاد ھب دوخ اب ار سرطپ و درك وگتفگ ،دوب اجنآ نابرد ھك یزینك اب و
 سپ .دوب درس اوھ ،نوریب   ".متسین ،ھن" :داد باوج "؟یتسھ یسیع نادرگاش زا وت ایآ" :دیسرپ سرطپ زا زینك نآ 

 .دنك مرگ ار دوخ ات تفر ناشیا نایم ھب زین سرطپ .دندش عمج نآ رود و دندرك تسرد یشتآ ،نارومأم و ناراكتمدخ
 .درك یتالاؤس وا میلاعت و نادرگاش ءهرابرد یسیع زا ،مظعا نھاك ،لخاد رد 
 مامت ؛ماهدرك ھظعوم ادخ ءھناخ و اھھاگتدابع رد اراكشآ .مھدیم یمیلعت ھچ نم ھك دننادیم ھمھ" :داد باوج یسیع 

 ھك سرپب یناسك زا ؟ینكیم نم زا ار لاؤس نیا ارچ  .ماھتفگن یزیچ ھنایفخم یسك ھب و دناهدینش ارم نانخس موق نارس
  ".ماھتفگ ھچ نم دننادیم و دنرضاح اجنیا ناشیا زا یاهدع .دناهدینش ار منانخس
 باوج روطنیا مظعا نھاك ھب" :تفگ و دز یلیس یسیع ھب ،دوب هداتسیا اجنآ ھك نازابرس زا یكی ،تفگ ار نیا یتقو 
 یلیس ارچ ،تسا تسار منخس رگا یلو .نك تباث ار نآ ،ماھتفگ تساران ینخس رگا" :داد باوج یسیع  "؟یھدیم
 "؟ینزیم
 .دوب مظعا نھاك زین وا ھك داتسرف "افایق" دزن ،ھتسب تسد ار یسیع "انح" سپس 
 نادرگاش زا وت" :دیسرپ وا زا رگید رفن کی ،دركیم مرگ ار دوخ و دوب هداتسیا شتآ رانك رد سرطپ نوعمش ھك یلاح رد 
 ".متسین ھك ھتبلا" :داد باوج "؟یتسین وا
 رد ار وت مدوخ نم رگم" :تفگ ،دوب هدیرب ار ششوگ سرطپ ھك دوب یسك ناشیوخ زا ھك مظعا نھاك ناراكتمدخ زا یكی 
 "؟مدیدن یسیع اب غاب



 خاك ھب ار وا افایق سپ .دش مامت یسیع زا ییوجزاب ،حبص کیدزن  .دز گناب سورخ ھظحل نامھ .درك اشاح سرطپ زاب 
 رد دنتسناوتیمن رگید دندشیم لخاد رگا نوچ ،دندشن خاك لخاد ،دنوشن سجن ھكنیا یارب نایدوھی .داتسرف یمور رادنامرف
 :دیسرپ و دمآ نوریب ،دوب "سوطالیپ" شمان ھك یمور رادنامرف سپ  .دننك تكرش ینابرق مسارم و "حَسِپ دیع" مسارم
 ".میدركیمن شریگتسد ،دوبن مرجم رگا" :دنداد باوج   "؟دیراد تیاكش ھچ وا تسد زا ؟تسیچ صخش نیا ماھتا"
 ".دینك ھمكاحم ناتدوخ یبھذم نیناوق قباطم و دیربب ار وا سپ" :تفگ سوطالیپ 
 دوخ ییوگشیپ قباطم نیا  ".دیھدب امش ار راك نیا روتسد ھك تسا مزال و دوش مادعا بیلص رب وا میھاوخیم ام" :دنتفگ
 وا دزن ار یسیع داد روتسد و تشگرب خاك لخاد ھب سوطالیپ  .دریمب دیاب یبیترت ھچ ھب دوب هدومرف ھك دوب یسیع
 اھیمور امش ھك تسا نآ "هاشداپ" زا تروظنم" :دیسرپ یسیع  "؟یتسھ دوھی هاشداپ وت ایآ" :دیسرپ وا زا هاگنآ .دنروایب
 زا ار اھزیچ نیا ھك متسھ یدوھی نم رگم" :تفگ سوطالیپ  "؟دنتسھ شروھظ رظتنم نایدوھی ھك یھاشداپ ای دییوگیم
 "؟یاهدرك ھچ .دناهدروآ اجنیا ار وت ناشنانھاك و تدوخ موق ؟یسرپیم نم
 .موشن راتفرگ دوھی موق نارس گنچ رد ات دندیگنجیم مناوریپ ،مدوب رگا .متسین یویند هاشداپ کی نم" :دومرف یسیع 
 ".تسین ایند نیا ھب قلعتم نم یھاشداپ
 "؟یھاشداپ وت ھك تسا نیا تروظنم لاح رھب" :دیسرپ سوطالیپ 

 ار تقیقح ھك یناسك مامت و ؛مروایب ایند ھب ار تقیقح ات ماهدمآ و ،ماهدش دلوتم روظنم نیمھ یارب نم ،یلب" :دومرف یسیع
 ".دننكیم یوریپ نم زا دنراد تسود
 مسر یلو  ؛تسا هدشن بكترم یمرج چیھ وا" :تفگ مدرم ھب و تفر نوریب سپس "؟تسیچ تقیقح" :تفگ سوطالیپ 
 ".منك دازآ ار "دوھی هاشداپ" مرضاح ،دیھاوخب رگا .منك دازآ امش یارب ار ینادنز کی "حَسِپ دیع" رھ رد ھك تسنیا

).دوب نزھار ساباراب( "!میھاوخیم ار ساباراب .میھاوخیمن ار وا ،ھن" :دندز دایرف مدرم یلو  سوطالیپ روتسد ھب هاگنآ  
دندز قالش ار یسیع  
 ار وا و  ؛دندناشوپ وا ھب گنر یناوغرا ءھناھاش دنلب سابل کی و دنتشاذگ وا رس رب و دنتخاس یجات راخ زا نازابرس 
 :تفگ نایدوھی ھب و تفر نوریب زاب سوطالیپ   .دندزیم یلیس وا ھب و "!دوھی هاشداپ داب هدنز" :دنتفگیم ،هدرك هرخسم
 ".تسا ریصقتیب وا ھك دینادب یلو ؛مروآیم امش دزن ار وا کنیا"
 ھب  ".تسا صخش نامھ نیا ،دینیبب" :تفگ مدرم ھب سوطالیپ .دمآ نوریب یناوغرا دنلب سابل و راخ جات اب یسیع هاگنآ 
 بیلصرب !نك شمادعا" :دندز دایرف ،داتفا یسیع ھب ادخ ءھناخ صوصخم نیظفاحم و مظعا نانھاك مشچ ھكنیا ضحم
 قباطم" :دنداد باوج  ".تسا ریصقتیب نم رظن ھب نوچ .دینك شمادعا ناتدوخ امش" :تفگ سوطالیپ "!نك شمادعا

 .درك تشحو رتشیب دینش ار نیا سوطالیپ یتقو  ".تسادخ رسپ ھك دنكیم اعدا نوچ دوش ھتشك دیاب ام تعیرش
 :تفگ سوطالیپ  .دادن باوج وا ھب یسیع یلو "!ییاجك لھا وت" :دیسرپ وا زا و درب دوخ خاك ھب ار یسیع هرابود سپ 
 "؟میامن مادعا ای منك دازآ ار وت ھك مراد ار نآ تردق نم ینادیمن رگم ؟یھدیمن باوج ارچ"
 وت شیپ ارم ھك یناسك هانگ یلو .ینكب یتسناوتیمن یراك چیھ نم اب ،دادیمن وت ھب ار تردق نیا ادخ رگا" :دومرف یسیع 
 ".تسوت هانگ زا رتنیگنس ،دندروآ
 
 یاعدا نوچ ،تسا یغای صخش نیا" :دنتفگ وا ھب دوھی نارس یلو ،دزاس دازآ ار یسیع ات درك شالت یلیخ سوطالیپ 
 ار یسیع سوطالیپ ،نخس نیا ندینش اب  ".یتسین روطارپما عیطم دوشیم مولعم ،ینك شدازآ رگا سپ .دنكیم یھاشداپ
 حَسِپ دیع ھب رتشیب زین زور کی و دشیم کیدزن رھظ  .تسشن تواضق دنسم رب ،شرفگنس لحم رد و دروآ نوریب
 "!نك شبولصم !نك شدوبان ،نك شدوبان" :دندز دایرف مدرم  "!ناتھاشداپ مھ نیا" :تفگ نایدوھی ھب سوطالیپ .دوب هدنامن
 یرگید هاشداپ ،مور روطارپما زا ریغ" :دندز دایرف مظعا نانھاك "؟منك مادعا ار ناتھاشداپ دیھاوخیم" :تفگ سوطالیپ
 رب ار بیلص و  ،دندرب ،ھتفرگ ار وا نازابرس .دوش مادعا ات تشاذگ ناشیا رایتخا رد ار یسیع سوطالیپ سپ   ".میرادن
 "اتجلج" ار نآ یربع نابز ھب ھك دندیسر "ھمجمج" مان ھب یلحم ھب ات دندرب نوریب رھش زا و دنتشاذگ ششود
 سوطالیپ  .طسو رد یسیع و فرط نآ یكی ،فرط نیا یكی دندرك بولصم رگید رفن ود اب ار وا اجنآ رد  .دنیوگیم
 یرایسب  ".دوھی هاشداپ ،یرصان یاسیع" :دوب هدش ھتشون نآ یور ھك دننك بصن یاھتشون وا بیلص یالاب رد داد روتسد
  .دوب رھش کیدزن ،دندرك بولصم ار یسیع ھك ییاج نوچ ،دندناوخ دوب ینانوی و یمور ،یربع نابز ھب ھك ار ھتشون نآ
 هاشداپ نم ھك تفگ وا" :دیسیونب "دوھی هاشداپ" یاجب و دینك ضوع ار ھتشون نیا" :دنتفگ سوطالیپ ھب نانھاكنارس ،سپ 
 بولصم ار یسیع نازابرس یتقو  ".درك دھاوخن رییغت و ماھتشون ،ماھتشون ھچنآ" :داد باوج سوطالیپ  "".متسھ دوھی
 و هدش ھتفاب ھچراپكی ھك دندید ،دندیسر وا یادر ھب یتقو یلو ؛دندومن میسقت تمسق راھچ ھب دوخ نیب ار وا یاھسابل ،دندرك
 نیا و ".دسریم ھك ھب مینیبب ات میزادنایم ھعرق نیاربانب .مینك هراپ ار نیا تسا فیح" :دنتفگ رگیدكی ھب سپ  .درادن زرد
 سپ ".دنتخادنا ھعرق نم یادر رب و دندرك میسقت دوخ نایم ار میاھسابل" :دیامرفیم ھك دوب ینامسآ باتك ییوگشیپ قباطم
 .دندرك نینچ زین نازابرس



 ار دوخ ردام یسیع یتقو  .دندوب هداتسیا ھیلدجم میرم و اپولك نز میرم ،یسیع ءھلاخ ،یسیع ردام میرم ،بیلص یاپ رد 
 ردام وا" :دومرف زین درگاش نآ ھب و  ".دشاب وت رسپ نیا" :تفگ دوخ ردام ھب ،دید ،تشادیم شتسود ھك یدرگاش رانك رد
 .درب دوخ ءھناخ ھب ار یسیع ردام درگاش نآ ،دعب ھب زور نآ زا ".دشاب وت
 ،دشاب هدرك لمع ینامسآ باتك ییوگشیپ قباطم ھكنیا یارب سپ .تسا هدش مامت زیچ ھمھ رگید ھك تسنادیم یسیع 
 ناھد ولج و دنتشاذگ ین رس رب و دندرك ورف نآ رد یجنفسا سپ .دوب هدیشرت بارش ءهزوك کی اجنآ رد  ".ماھنشت" :دومرف
 دنتساوخیمن دوھی موق نارس .درپس ناج و تخادنا نییاپ ار دوخ رس و "!دش مامت" :دومرف ،دیشچ یسیع یتقو   .دندرب وا

 دھدب روتسد ھك دندرك شھاوخ سوطالیپ زا ،نیاربانب .دننامب راد یالاب ،دوب دیع لوا زور و ھبنش ھك دعب زور اھدسج
 یاھیاپ قاس و دندمآ نازابرس سپ  .دنروایب نییاپ راد یالاب زا ار ناشدسج و دنریمب رتدوز ات دننكشب ار ناشیا یاھیاپ قاس
 ار وا یاھقاس سپ .تسا هدرم ھك دندید ،دندیسر یسیع ھب یتقو یلو  .دنتسكش ،دندوب هدش مادعا یسیع اب ھك ار رفن ود نآ
 نیا ھك یسك(  .دمآ نوریب بآ و نوخ ھك درك ورف یسیع یولھپ ھب ار دوخ ءهزین نازابرس زا یكی ،ھمھ نیا اب  .دنتسكشن
 ار تقیقح ھك دنادیم وا و تسا تسار وا تداھش .دیروآ نامیا زین امش ات تشونً انیع ار اھنآ ،دید ار عیاقو
 وا یاھناوختسا زا کی چیھ" :دیامرفیم ھك دوب ینامسآ باتك ییوگشیپ قباطم ،دندرك نازابرس ھك یراك  ).دیوگیم
 مان ھب ،دوھی ناگرزب زا یكی ،دعب یتعاس  ".دنتخادرپ وا یاشامت ھب و دندز هزین وا ھب" نینچمھ و  ".دش دھاوخن ھتسكش
 و تفر سوطالیپ روضح ھب یكابیب اب ،دوب هدش یسیع درگاش ھنایفخم ،موق نارس سرت زا و دوب "ھمار" لھا ھك فسوی
 ار دسج زین وا و داد هزاجا وا ھب سوطالیپ .دراپسب کاخب و دروایب نییاپ بیلص یالاب زا ار یسیع دسج ات تساوخ هزاجا
 تسرد دوع بوچ و رم زا ھك وبشوخ داوم ولیك یس ،دوب هدمآ یسیع دزن بش کی ھك مھ سومیدوقین  .درب و دروآ نییاپ

 وبشوخ داوم اب ھك یناتك ءھچراپ رد ار یسیع دسج ،دوھی مسر قباطم ،مھ اب ناشیا  .دروآ نیفدت مسارم یارب دوب هدش
 هدشن نفد نآ رد یسك نامز نآ ات ھك هزات یربق و دوب یكچوك غاب ،مادعا لحم یكیدزن رد  .دندیچیپ دوب هدش رطعم
 .دندرك نفد اجنامھ ار یسیع دسج ،کیدزن ربق و دوب شیپ رد ھبنش نوچ سپ .دوب

 
 

After a time of silence: 
 
When I survey the wondrous Cross, on which the Prince of glory died,  
my richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride. 
 

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast save in the death of Christ my God;  
all the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to his blood. 
 

See from his head, his hands, his feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down;  
did e'er such love and sorrow meet, or thorns compose so rich a crown? 
 
His dying crimson like a robe,  spreads o'er his body on the Tree;  
then am I dead to all the globe, and all the globe is dead to me. 
 
Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too small;  
love so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all.   
 
A setting of the Reproaches, by Tomas Luis de Victoria is sung.  

THE GENERAL INTERCESSIONS 
 

A reader leads each section, and after a time of silence a short collect is said. 
 

God sent his Son into the world, not to condemn the world, 
but that the world might be saved through him. 
Therefore we pray to our heavenly Father 
for people everywhere according to their needs. 
 

 



Let us pray for the Church of God throughout the world: 
for unity in faith, in witness and in service, 
for our bishops, and the people of this diocese, 
for all Christians in this place, for those to be baptized, 
that God will confirm his Church in faith, 
increase it in love, and preserve it in peace. Lord, hear us:  Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

Almighty and everlasting God, 
by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church is governed and sanctified:  
hear our prayer for all your faithful people, that in their vocations and ministries 
they may serve you in holiness and truth to the glory of your name; 
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

Let us pray for all the nations of the world;  
for all who lead them, for those who administer the law and all who serve in public office,  
for all who strive for justice and reconciliation,  
that by God’s help we may live in peace and freedom. 
             Lord, hear us:  Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

Most gracious God and Father, in whose will is our peace, 
turn our hearts and the hearts of all to yourself, 
that by the power of your Spirit the peace which is founded on justice 
may be established throughout the world; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Let us pray for God’s ancient people, the Jews, the first to hear his word: 
for greater understanding between Christians and Jews, 
for the removal of blindness or bitterness of heart, 
that God will grant us grace to be faithful to his covenant  
and to grow in the love of his name. 
           Lord, hear us:  Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

Lord God of Abraham, bless the children of your covenant,  
and hasten the coming of your kingdom, 
when we shall dwell together in mutual love and peace 
under the one God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen. 
 

Let us pray for those who have not heard the message of salvation, 
that God will open their hearts and lead them to faith and light. 
             Lord, hear us:  Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

Merciful God, creator of all the people of the earth, 
have compassion on all who do not know you, and by your  grace and power, 
gather them into the one fold of the one Shepherd; Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Let us pray for all those who suffer: 
for those who are deprived and oppressed, for all who are sick, 
for those in darkness, in doubt and in despair, in loneliness and fear;  
for prisoners, captives and refugees, for the victims of false accusations and violence, 



for all at the point of death and those who watch beside them, 
that God in his mercy will sustain them with the knowledge of his love. 
          Lord, hear us: Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

Almighty and everlasting God,  
the comfort of the sad, the strength of those who suffer: 
hear the prayers of your children who cry out of any trouble, and to every distressed soul 
grant mercy, relief and refreshment, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Let us commend ourselves and all God’s children  
to his unfailing love, and pray for the grace of a holy life, 
that, with all who have died in the peace of Christ, 
we may come to the fullness of eternal life and the joy of the resurrection. 
    Lord, hear us:  Lord, graciously hear us. 
 

O God of unchangeable power and eternal light, 
look favourably on your whole Church, 
and strengthen it to carry out the work of our salvation: 
Let the whole world feel and see  
that things which were cast down are being raised up 
and things which had grown old are being made new 
and that all things are returning to perfection  
through him from whom they took their origin, Jesus Christ our Lord,  
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,  
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

The president introduces the Lord's Prayer and all say:  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  
for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.  
 
 

All the remaining consecrated 
 bread and wine is consumed.  
The cross is moved to  
before the tabernacle,  
embalmed with leaves  
and seeds  
and wrapped in the shroud.  
Bowls of myrrh are placed around it.  

 
 
 
 
 



 
O love that will not let me go, 
I rest my weary soul in thee. 

I give thee back the life I owe, 
that in thine oceans depths its flow. 

may richer, fuller be. 
 

O light followest all my way, 
I yield my flickering torch to thee. 

My heart restores its borrowed ray, 
that in thy sunshine's blaze its day 

may brighter, fairer be.  
 

O joy that seekest me through pain, 
I cannot close my heart to thee. 

I chase the rainbow through the rain, 
and feel the promise is not vain -  

that morn shall tearless be. 
 

O cross that liftest up my head, 
I dare not ask to fly from thee. 
I lay in dust's life's glory dead, 

and from the ground there blossoms red  
life that shall endless be. 

 
 

The president says the final prayer. 
 

Most merciful God, 
who by the death and resurrection of your son Jesus Christ 

delivered and saved us all; 
grant that by faith in him who suffered on the cross 

we may triumph in the power of his victory; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 


